
elites of the manufacture. One cannot
but imilr, M reading that amid the enor«
rnmis luxuries of the emperor llrlinga^a-
Uis. it charged against him as a special
prodigali'y, that he wore a suit of cloihe«
entirely of silk, and that the einperor
Aurelian refused the empress a dress of
the same kind because of its immense
Cost. The Lowell factory girls, who
" strike" for wage*, now clothe them
selves with a material which was too

cosily for the empress of the w orld!"

From i ha Baltimore Aineiican.

MOHAMMED ALT.
For many years past we have luvird

of Mohauuned Ali and his doings in
Egypt; of his sending numbers ot young
Egypt. .ins to Europe to be educated, of
his encouraging European adventurers,
and protecting travellers, and of his as

seinhlii.g around hnn at great expense
Euro|>ean men of science, mathtinati-
ciaris, physicians, artists and mechanics;
and hence, the impression has been gene¬
ral th.it the land of . old Nile,' the reputed
Tadle of Science, one of the richest spots
of the earth in historical associations,
was about to be re-elevated through the
influence of modern civilivation. No-
linn*! however could be more erroneous
than such an opinion. Egypt so far from
having pros;»ered under Alt's dominion,
has sunk into deeper misery. Her po¬
pulation has been oppresced and impo¬verished by him. To the improvement
ol t'ir people in industry and intelligence,the omy sources of national prosperity,has never given thought. AVe deri\e this
account ol All's government from an arti¬
cle in the Revue Franeai.se.
Tt1 mass of the population of Egypt

consists of two races, the . Arabs who are
Mah > 11-1 ¦i 'is, and the Copts who are
Ohri?i:.in>. both equally dispossessed of
pO'.» and iiaviiignootherdistinctivechu-
raciL-r, -* cs than their religions. In these
two ;:rv been merged all the remains of
and* in races, conquering or conquered:
the surface has continued Turk. Mo-
ham Tied Ah is a Turk, and does not even
kin»A Hit- Arabian language; ihe officers
ot his d«*ct and of hi> arinv are Turks;
and aii his civil agen'.s are Turks, Copts,Ureeks. strangers.'

In 1805. Khourchild Pacha was depo¬
sed by ilie people ol Cairo and vlahoin-
f.l Ali set up in hi6 place as Governor

? ieneral ot Egypt. It took hnn live years
completely to subdue the Mamelukes.
Sin'. a hich 'line he has been extending
his conquests, his three sons have con-
qu-re i Mr l»un nearly the whole of Ara
bin; a-.d we have seen hi in wage success- I
fn! war a'ainst the Sulun, threaten even

C"o*isia'.i'uioplc itself, and exact a treaty
T^currig to mm his conquests and esta¬

blishing lion «s a ri vn.1 instead ul atribu-
t irv t«> the Porte.
T * posture of Mohammed Ali, contin .

\jr< the Preach wrier. presents this pe*
Culnr haracteristic, that each one of his
su p- i i the career of greatness he ha>
ran. a been for Egypt an increase ol
iotpo-:.-r .-hment. The country has he-

r >rri" . 'ik' ieul in proportion to the pow¬
er .10 j .i"'d by its ma*l»»r. Thus Etfvpl,
vfij -'i in lbo3 contained upwatds of iwo
million tw > hundred tho isand inhabitants.
qow scarcely counts one milium, seven
JiunJred thousand In 1H0:>. the tax'*-!
were easily paid, the soil was cultivated
by free hands. She had agriculturists,
?and owners, merchants, manufacturer*;
Bow, the peasants spread along both
shores of the Nile could not collect amongthem :ill a single piastre, not an inhabi¬
tant possesses an inch of iand, individual
industry ha- disappeared, and Egypt has
ft'fily >:i" land owner, one single capita'-
1st, o se tingle inanulac urer, one single
W'Tc'i ,i, ; and that is .Moliainim d All. On
hi* ae »o i.ii and lor his piotitth^ peasants
f'jw «'».! reap, t!ie We iver.» >t" Said throw
Tfien .utiles. the mechanics of Cairo and
tie' De i . manufacture, and ail object!* ol
luxury s well as »l necessity are soid.

tj came to power, the people, not- I
wiin-taudiug the ratagcsol armed l urk
ish Uordes ol Mamelukes, Albanian
an<l Arabian, who ranged tne territory,
fou'i'l s'wi in »he lertiiitv ot ihe soil and
.their own industry the means of provid
inn lor liieir physical wan's; now, great
Hum >»;rs of their inhabitants go literally
tiak 'd, and die of misery and hunger.

In short. All, instead of being a promo¬
ter of Civilization, is an ambitious iniiiht
ry despot; without even sagacity to per¬
cent i fiat the only means of satisfy -

frig his ambitious views is to encourage
the p o'Juction of wealth among Ins sub¬
jects. Iiowever stem might be his rle.-po
tis'n o»er tliein. Hut agriculture and
jviinin-rce have been prostrated by him,
and u»e country depopulated. And it,
?avs ifus writer, the inhabitants could
ll) from this land ol desolation, the dou¬
ble shore ol the .Nile would be deserted.

Vr«p n e N < v k j . er-i il Advertiser.
Mvrnius phi; impostkk.
It <ti|| In* sfcn, l»y tin report In*Iow,

thai M ttthew*. 1 1 i r* - Mi'tlna-, has under
£<.!»». t further ex iimn iiion, anil been
?..I'limiMftl for trial. I li1- speeches, hy
w,»\ of r»*p1y to the pif*t|otia ot the ina«
jfi«orate. hear strong evuh'iic; of partial
i i« rot) ; altho'ijfh wf doilht not that ro-

((n 'v i~ rouplfil .vuh the hallucination.
\N t'-i >r tS»* few last yntr*-, wo have wen
i ij<Ii » filn ilit. *)o<h in ai.il « *4ii ol the lovane
H I. Iab'*riuir under the .aim? npe«

(!« o euifiiU It »«« S |i Juki to say,'^.i Mhtih'si* did noi eonunenwi lie reli-

i gious ruania wu.cL fc'us dvWid^i h.s foi-
[ lowers in thi* city. The peculiar excite

ineiit of *h:eh he hero wailed himself,
i bfgan in l8*ii-'23, aud several individu-

als, who«e names have not apiieared in
print, and we hope will not, wen' among
u* earliest subjects. When Matthias
came hither, therefore, from Albany, an

unhappy and unfortunate circle of indi¬
viduals, of both sexes, one of whom was
the lale Mr. Pierson, and others whose
names are before the public, were ready
to gather round him, and i»i a state of
inind to believe almost any thing. Mat¬
thias. however, carried them inueh far
ther onward in their delusion. Hue of
tSe female cm le died soon afterwards,
a'id M i'lhias and her husband, wuh their
followers, undertook to anoint the Injdy
of the deceased, and raise her from rhe
<l»-ad ! The delusion has truly t»eeii an

awful on»*; and were it not a case of hu¬
man inliriuity, over which the veil should
be drawn, we might give a chapter .!
details.of strange dreams and visions.
of dcrep and fearful interest, li i« ardent¬
ly to he hoped, however, that the lessvi
may not be without its uses, in prevent
ing those excitements, which, commenc¬

ing in the purest feel inc. and for the most

holy purj»oses. extend lo other subjects,
and draw man*, and often remediless e\ il-
iu their train.

EXAMINATION op MATTHIAS.
Matthias w:m \esterday examined at

the Upper Police, before Justice Wy-
utan. N. B. 11. i!i. esq. acted a> the pri¬soner** counsel. The .. prophet" seemed
to be extremely subdued 111 spirit, an an¬
swered tlie questions put to in in in a mild
low tone of voice. I he follow inif were
the que*linns put to hua. and his an¬
swers.

Qi'estion. What is your name, a<»^,
and pine** of birth?

>1nmcrr. My name is Matthias. whi«*;i
is the name l inherited iron, my faih« r.
I am forty si\ years of age. and w«js liora
at Cainbr.dje, in Washington county,
state of New York.

(J. \\ here is your place r>f residence,
and what i> your occupation, profession,
or call' tig?

.*/. I am a traveller. /ion Hill is my
leg al home. I am a Jewi»}| teacher.
priest o| the Most High.preaching, say-inir, and doieg ull that I do. uuder oath,
by virtue of mv having Mihscrihcd to all
the covenants iliui tiod has m.ide unto
uian, from ihe In-ginning up to this tune;
chief high priest of the Jews, after the
order of Melchisedck, being the last cho-
sen of the apostles, and the lir.-t .f Ihe
resurrection: which is at the end uf 2300
years alter the building of fcrusalem hv
Cyrus, and I'iOo after the b.rth of M.dui'
filet, which terminated m Is'.Ul.that be¬
ing the siiinmit o| the power of the false
prophet. I am now denouncing judg
inenr on the Oienftle. and that judgment
is to fie , xecuted in tins age. All ;he
Mood from /achnvi.th ti;l the death of ihe
last witness, is required of this generation,and beiore this generation passeth awa\,this jud^nien* shall he executed. I am
mvstif the spirit *vf irui i, ;,!P! I declare
these things, and that the hour of liod's
judgment is come.

V. f'id yoti en Icavor to impress the
mind of Mr. Foig-.-r with the uurh of
what you have Mated in \our iast an.
swer?

.-i In niv gener - .^i:,raster of preaeh-
er, I e-id. ivor to ii;.;.n-»t. all nin wuh
the importance of wji;.t | have st.ted
my last answer; hot . .v i.or- relation
to Mr. Kolger tlnn person.Q. Hid you eve,- i~;j \Jr. ledger th it
yot! puss"sM d tilt- |.-»-3V . I ,»t , and dnaih,the remission of ... dvafion of
"ouIk; and that if he be!.,-., :! v.Jt he
would be saved, but i» i.v rt. ,id not, that
nc U'otiul lif! (I.iuiiif

. In iny chirien r «>f {trencher, I saythai my person is ,i trump, i for th,- spiritof truth to speik by. and lira llus spirit,by this ti'iiiiipet, de<'iar« s et»r\ per-
son must believe i. f;i. ., ^,;ru ,tf
trnth, and practice ohedu nee. tinl .Je
sus of Nazareth; and tin, obedi.-n v *w i l
secure eternal life. M\ geoerd J . ;
Hon «.»". that if they believed in the v .
rttof truth, they would be saved, an,-' l
not, they would br damned. To the
qtl-stiori at laige, I answer 110; hut I said
to all, that they must practice obedience
in all the branches of the spirit of uuih.
as it dictate* u> theinswlves and tii,..se
around tin m.

V- Did you receive anv money «.r

property from Mr. Iolger, and il so/ho *
in icti, and o| whsit d«. i ripiiou'

. '/. In all my pie:iciiiug, a:id esp'-cj.dIv to strangers, I have aiwavs declared
th»« I could receive nothing from liieni a*
ol their property, but if the\ f< Is Ks
though lhe\ had in iheir posnes'sion ,.io-
Pert* whicn they heheved Im Iou^i d i.»
<ii»d. and if the> believed thai I wasibe
servant of < ». »«l. then they could give meof that property whatever they pleased;and f hait never received any pro.«*r<y
or nionev from anv person in any other
way since I commenced pn-iehi'i... Hie
everlastmj.' L'<»*p<-|. Mr. I'oiger," Mr.
Piersoo, and Mr. Mills, Ire.p ently decla-
red to me that they believed | was the
1'ather, and that I w;is qualified to es a!i
lisb (Jod's kingdom upon earth, and that
/ion liill was transferred t« inc, with
the appurtenance* theremito behuiifii -.
l»»r thai purpoM.ineiudmg horses, e r
nagis, ami fnruiiuie of the house * m
Third ftri-r' :ri ,,f ^( VV

.

in,(
Audit wsis ;»ln » u r# ed th it I h notice
and h.t No. h Third sireei, should Iw
«-UUVe\ r-d to ,r, , ul|<l Mr. j'J#..rHt<0 ...

| t<5 a decJ lo be made nut aecoriiiuf»y. I
hut died before it was completed. A bill t
in chancery was afterwards tiled against
me, ami a wf exeat obtained, by which it
appeared that I must give security in the
sum of ten thousand dollars; and I eon
senled to rescind the contract and restore
the property; which I did. as I then be¬
loved 1 was obliged to do so; but I suit
claim the property as my own, for the
pur|MiHcs for which it was originally gi» J
veil: that is to say. for the purpose of
cm »(>lishing liod's kingdom on earth, and
that was the beginning.

./ hid you ever reside in Mr. Fol-
ger's fuui.U

. t. I was there a short time previous
to the transfer of the property above meu-
tioned. Mr. Folger siid to uic. " V\ hen
vou f« pl disposed, come to m v house and
make it vtlur home;*' and as near an I
can recollect, this invention wa*» given in
Jnne or July, 1S33, at ins otiicc in Pearl
street.

V- Hid von, a short ti ne previous t« »

leaving i»i^ iiouse. receive from him or

any member of his family, any number
of eagles. :.:.«! if so, how mane f

.7. 1 Icue received from Mr. Fotger.
I :it different time*. gold, in exchange for

| hunk notes of mv own. and 1 believe mat
i about eight hundred dollars was in g»ld

oi dish rent coins. Some of it Was in
quarter and some in half eagles; and the
whol.* amount tliat I have received from
Mr. Folger :mil Mr. Fierson. including a
l> md and nn>r gage to secure to .Mrs. Fol»
ger the sum of about of her «»\vu

separate e-tate, i* ahoui ^IvI.OOO. which
I have paid ;it different times in furuitdi*
ing the estal)hsiiui"iit at '/ion 1 1 ill. and
No. h Phird street, lor which Mr. Fol-
gcr has the bil!> lit his possession. In
commencing the establishment at Zion
llill, and also itie e>ia<ilishuient in Third
street, many transactions took place in
inmii'v, N tweeu Mr Folger, Mr Fierson.
and myself, in winch we frequently ac-
Ci»m ?i.»iiatP.i eai'li otn r, and iu all these
transactions 1 acted as t!ie Father, in goodfaith, in the >»'iise above mentioned, aud

1 con'inued to expend money for those
establishments .mill the verv day I left
Mr. Folger's house. As to the live $'.20

, hills, mentioned in Mr. Folger's affidavit,
| 1 believe it is a mistake; as 1 have no re

, collection « >t having rceeixed that sum in
bills of ihat denomination, but have re¬
ceived from him different stuns at differ¬
ent times, and at one time in particular.

| I received the amount of twenty-sevenhundred dollars. The prisoner was then
remanded. Journ.nl of Commerce. j

From th-! \Vj.ifor iro.i:ntn.

The newspaper* throughout the state
nre crowded with advertisements ot 4 land

f -r.-aie:' but this i- uot all.every court-
. and mill-house door is stuck all

over with more economical notices of the
tmitf Inscription.

Who. tint h i" a spark of stair pri'!e.I or lV« Is a single throh of generous at-! tach ir in to the scenes of his youth, and
for the depository of the tie ir ami vene¬
rated r- n oils «.! departed friends, can
view, w ithoiit emotion, these and manyI other indication# of prerfVature declension'
in >i<»rth Carolina?

i It i« a melancholy subject, and pecidi-I arlv so at 'tun season of the year, when
the periodical iIui'hv «»t the vegetable

; world, now not more regular in us re-
i urreti'V i!i.iii *he tide «»( emigration, na
turalU induces a feeling of depression.We ar«; constrained ton»sk, once more,will the state do nothing to exempt her

; citizens from the dire necessity ot innjra-tint;? For it »* jiirasilif, not choice, that
tir/os a creat portion to break asunder .

some of ihe tirongi^t ties of the world, ,and leave their native fields, in search of
mt-re computable homes, il may he, in i
the unexplored wilderness,

| .. ,.t v obviated, in a treat measure, !hv an enlightened policy. A liberal and
prii'h'til >icni n| Interna! Improvementwould do much to check cin'irrauon; lo

j sen it :»!t»it'' ti».T, we admit to be imposI sible.
! There in .1 few funs, and principles,j entne.U < verb,ok- I by those who ari»neI lii'Jerentiv. Some suppose that the sea-

, son-* are i*et<er«!lv worse here than m the
» :..../. -:e«: t'jis is surely an error:I tin v are u-regi.! u* ev-.-ry where. TheI sfi- iTi" ,re comparatively a* (food >:i N.j f'arnli'.a .->* a-* il.ev ever were, probi-J My; but iMi' l;»u l.U the -t*» il t\.-t has
..binned. li. h »< b. ff *;je iiupo 'TishedI bv e-m-t int and iiR^vuerous id'.ii, ins-i»j iirieh that, in ordinary s» but ajstnill surplus over a siipp'u* i»> left for

I 111 irk< *; while, in season* ol dtouuht, a
j b ee Hidi- k teiiee. is derived from husban¬dry. Ti»e eousetpieuce i», th*t extraor¬dinary labor and matM^etiieni are neces
J s.iry even to make a sullieieney; and
w if 11 a lit'le surplus is made, the e.\
pert-e of "eiting il t<» market sinks theI profits.

' If the 4 oil w"re, as it once vi a*, capahl< aiu iy h o| yielding something for mar¬ket. farmers woiiM put up with a mode
r«te annual addition their means, ra¬ther than break up Irom their rouitorlahtchomes, rendered dear Irom habits and as¬
sociations, and submit to ihp privations...id troubles incident to a new settle-
lite ill.
Af hon -h, th«p» fore, asysl* m of Inter-j ird I in jit'oveiuent could not allccl tiu-»f>a* I

sons, 1? \\ < old « imul.ile husbandry, byn 1 1 'iv easy nid cheap means of -ret®till/ Its product* |(| 11 1 a 1 i» l; Hlitl hence
v\f ill i*_ '»* hope lo s» e much of the todt1! j .*< »-i r ! wr sh' i r y '.'*r

tdity and cullifaiion, by a corticated and
useful yeomanry.
We hope at any rate, that a contrary

opinion will uo longer prevent the State

| Legislature from making an effort. The
object is «»ne of sufficient importance, as
Wl' think. to justily an experiment. J«et
it be tried: and, should it unhappily fail,
which we cannot be persuaded to believe,
then the present generation will at least

[ have the consolation of kuowing that
they were not in fault. !
. I'he rage, it we may .ho call it, for em-
itfr t'.iriif, has become absolutely syiiipj-
theUc", if >1ot ci)iiia<ritMis. In Home settle*
menu, the few who scented le.isi inclined
to move are actually driven away, some¬
time*, by . a feeling ol loneliness that
c »mt s over them at the departure ol their
old friends; and many a w arm hearted
neighbor, and iiseltd ctiizen. joins reluc¬
tantly in the mournful procession of" un>-
vers;" while

' Reiiteiiilirftuce Wikri with all lirrhity tr« n,
Swells nt Inn S- -,st i .1 r ,r., t .¦ p..,

piin "

it % ir.w o !* t;i . - H-riT' tio\
1 hat learned and *,,'cotupli>hed writer,

Peter S. Dupom-eau. esq. has rtccuilv
Kiven to the wond a - Brief !{ev i« « of
the t 'onsiiluiioii .f the 1 '

>iit»>«l Stales, ad-
dressed to t!,e I.aw Academy of" I'hila-
Helphia." ol whieh he i> Pr.iv. st. We
extract the following passage Iroin the
preta.-e. relating io topics . .f now absorb¬
ing uikre.M 'hroughonl our country, It
is an .. elegant extract." and will be ad-
iii 1 1 t*«l bv :u.in \ (up the correctness ol its

t^aud by til lor the beauty of
tile composition. The hide woik itself
is a manual wnu-h -tn ni hi he put into the
hands ,|| yt.ing people, a> lull of nse-
lul ami nee».-sary instruction.

Ht I'tiiUtr.
44 The ilurafiu/1 of empires has been

considered by stau-suieii and patriots m
all countries in all aties, as the most nn-
P'Ttatit object m w hich the policy of na¬
tions should be directed. Esto perp>n>,t.
was the last fervent w ish of the excellent
I atlier Paul, on behalf ol his beloved
Vemce. It was also the last wis-h of
our illustrious Washington. It breathes
through every line o*|,is admirable Fare¬
well Address to die people >t the L uited
States. Therefore the firs, and last wish
of every citi/en, is or ..ugiit to he the
prr,,ttui'}t Of our Cni^,. It has now
lasted half acintun/s and durt.n' tint

I short period, it his stained many
| shocks that have endangered its exist

ence. Those dangers have been sur¬
mounted by tl|£ good sense and the vir
tue of the people; bat the political like
the natural IkmIv. is mortal, and it will
sink at Lst, if ellieient means ..re not ta¬
ken io prevent the recurrence of tin**;

I disorders, which gradually weaken ,t.
and must at last operate to its dissolu
tion.

I he cause of those disorders is chiefly
to lie traced to the too great prevalenceof party sp,r,t. | adin.t that parties,when kept within moderate bounds, are
a wholesome ingredient in a free coin
mutiny, but they are a deadly poisonwhen earned to excess; purtiruiark when
they are not so much fo<mdc<| on the dif I
ference of political opinions as on a blind
attachment to p»pui.»r leaders. The Ko
man republic was near her fall, when1
parties came to lie dis.inguished by ifie
name of y> lb aild MariUN and of^r
and Pompcry."

A correspondent of the Boston Conn
er, thus describe., the suite of North <V
roliua:

.. I his state is less kuowo and honor¬
ed than it deserves to He. It has a *ea
coast of some three hundred unlet,, hut
no great rivers flow through ,t, into the
sea; and the whole coast is so impeded
by sandbanks, that no part ot n permitsthe access ot vessels of large burthen lis
largest rivers Mow either into South Ca¬
rolina or Virginia. .Much of the products
<». »ts soil, pass to adjoining state*, (par¬
ticularly through the Dismal Swamp Ca¬
nal, and serve to increase the amount of '

commerce of other states, for which tm« !
M.«ie has I. (He credit. It has an immense
:»rea ol flat land, the products of which I
though highly valuable, are not adapted
to promote the growth of commercial
t'.utjs. h has not. therefore, :.,y very
populous places. l,H populism is scat-
tered over a wide extent. It has not
the advantages which are dented from

'.""ibmed action of numbers, dwell- '

n. g in close connexion, in the improve. !
meut of social condition, . Neither has it I
the disadvantages J| .North Car,dma has j
not the eehuol stales who sound through
great cities, the numerous population of
the state coustitute one ol the fret st and
happiest communities of the earth. U hen
the low lands are passed, to if... w,.s.
wardly part of the state, the territory i- di-
versified by hill and valley, and dolose,
oru- of the most capable, healthy, and d«
UgMtuI regions ol the world."

'

.

connis canvass.
A letter from Boston, published m the(.harleston ( ourier, contain* the lolh»w -

tug strong i>-«iiiiiouy in favor of ihe val ieof ilus Hriicic:
.. CommiKlorA I'llioi related a circuin

Mture aoiirerniuif tho superiority of roi
ton canvas*, loo remarkable to paws un¬noticed. li pasted under Iiim owii t vYo i Will probably reeolleet the tK'CdimUof the treuienihns jj.de* of wind that oi>
r ,(r< ".J in ' it* *Vent (udi'-H a'mut four
vrars »n.ee. It w an in one, of these that
.« ^..vf-ruO»ec was csw^.t wt %:.«.

Her I'dmntot u j* *rr<«v.i] in ci rr .*
TMJ the remaining nails kx ii»«* . .dr »»/the usual material. Thu baro n. <. r ha¬
ving Keen consulted. ami the hi- w aunt.-
paled, the ship was under snugreceive it. Tlie heavy gust a*. lengtl
cauie. The liu*»i:m canvatt yielded tr

[ it. and lairly blown out of the ropes.J The cotton resisted, ami being ehn fly
I instrumental ill " ^yiiiK the ship off,'I wa* probably the mean* of saving hei,! ami of couise the valuable lives ouI boaid."
| Hati ifl*n»tfaefurc / ly ^'ran\.The

j Philadt Ipf.M ('ummereml Herald, in m.viling the ait< nthm «l their readers to aiiadvertisement ni M.'*>r«. Kentou Ai Marc,
now er.caued in trie manufacture of hater
enMrcly Uv steam. thus oliserve.-.»« W,.
haw examined the model ol their nia«ehine :it their >itM-e, and were lum h pleas,ed with the inueuuitv of its contrivance.Near the boiler is a cvlindrie.il receiver,
pro* ided wilh dashers on the insit'e. u<>tunlike thn«e of a churn. A pipe i i i},r
centre conveys the Mr tin from the boiler
to the cylinder, in which the nap i« ^Ja,eed The workman is released frtM«having his h.tml* all in hot water, ^
w is the case on the old plan, and hy theincreased t^c >«, the tinish 01 the article ifrendered much more complete and ele«
g-iut. Their hats have a very h»n*lsnme
.ipp-arance, and we have no d« i-.ht the
improvement will prove serviceable t0the publii'. and we hoj>e proliuble uthemselves."

7'hr Titter Hit.. It is currently re-ported, savs the ilostnn Journal, that %hrue stockholder in one of our Hank?,wishing to effect a chai.ge among the di¬
rectors, l.tiely tranMerrcd a number ofshares to certain indivnftvils, with a view
to incre:»6e the number of proxies at hisdisposal. It is said that one individualwho «a« insolvent. held *hare> in this
wiv to the amount of fc'-M'UO, but one ofhi«= creditors casually hearing of the cir»

; cumstauce. yesterday attached the share.*-,am! i* i" thought vl . a* U.e origind and ac¬
tual proprietor will have to w iu>tle forhis property!

Foreign Knt'HiKCHfC.
Intelligence from 1 Inland nas been re-

reived id (jii. S»*pieinH» r.
Don Carlo*'* wife died at Portsmouth,England. Sept. ft tli.
The rumor o! another war in ihe rail

has reach* d us. The nio*t important
new* iii iLe recommencement of hostili-
lies between Turkey and I '. .»y |#i. The
selection olihu particular puicuireby th®
Sultan io renew tht war. w:«.s occasionedhy llie insurrection in Syria, and the re¬
ined dea'h ot" Ibrahim I'acha, wh\c)l
last, however, turn* out to he untrue.
No d«ci8ivt> blow had yet hcen struck

in Spain. Tw o or three minor engage¬
ments had occurred . and it was rrporledthai a terpble baitie wat fought on the
'2'2d August, on the s#»a shore, near Li«
quietio, m which the Carlists lost '.hiOfl
wit* 11 in killed and wounded.

An appendix I- a* beer, added to ih»
Quadruple Treaty in coi>e»jtiene» «>f ihe
return of D^n Carlo? to Spain. I 'tepre-
cise stipulations of the new ar'jrfcs are
not known.

T!ie crop* throughout Great Hritain
and Ireland, are represented tn have coine
in well.
The cholera had been very had at Dub¬

lin. but wa- on the dt.cline.
A werioUR insurrection is paid to havb

broken out tn Upper Lnypt.I'hr .1 pi tat or..O'Connell ha? ad¬
dressed another letter to the people pf
Ireland, dated D«rr\ uane \hbev, A^C'i^*
U5th. m which he proposes that there
formed m each county of Ireland " a Lib¬
er.d Club," principally for the following
purposes:

1st. To suppress agrarian crimes aii
outrages.

2nd. To suppress hy lejfal me:»ns. an4
to punish by due course ol law. the mem¬
bers of Or ini»e f«odjfes, and all other 0f»
arge criminals.

3d. To procure, bv legal and ron-tiM-
tional means, the tolal extinction ol tith» V
in nature as well as name.

4th. To attend toihe elective franchise
throughout Ireland, so a? to secure tl»P
return to Parliament of .' friends to In**
land."

Oth. To advance and secure the rfsto*
ration ot a domestic Legislature to L*>
land.

Preach of /[os/tflafify..Purinj* tbc
dreadful wtorm and i 1 1 «i n<|;i t irxi in Ih'nipl
m May, thceHan-gof a Mr. Camp-
bell. Mluaird no tin? Mand of Saof*r, at
the entrance of the rurr Hootjlv. suffered
?"> ur'atly, that out of three thousand
profile living on his ground*. only
jtwii hundred ex'aped, anil the»e pri»r*'
pally l»y elmginp to the roof ami ceiling
'>1 hinhousf. Wlu n the houae was in
tin- rlo#c crammed Kfatf, with srarrr'.y
room in it for anotlx r iiidividutlt wVi'
should coin'* MTpiei/.injf and pushing
way into tin- interior of the li'»nse hut
iiiinif ii.se tiger, with I i* t*il hanff"'*!
«I»jm ii. and exhibiting everv oth't M'WI'
loin of excessive fear. I{ « v i >j react'"*
tin- room in which Mr. < 'amphell n

*. i n . 1 1 1! . he nrsiietl himself into one oil' .'

corner* and lav down like a large Vx>
lonndland don. Mr. Cwnphell |oadc>' ''

g'm in a vei\ q i*-t maimer, and sno' *

dead upon U<». vsint.
lMt>rxfroin Inif'J*


